A PastoralLetter
InThonksgivingfortheDioceson.widelnitiative,ourMissionTogether,
on
of the Diocese
andChapels
To be readat Massin all Churches
Sunday24thJune2018
the Solemnityof the Nativityof SaintJohnthe Baptist
My dear brothersand sisters,
TheGospe|todayte||showpeop|ethroughoutthehi||countryofJudea

"whatwill
the newsof the birthof Johnthe Baptistand wondered,
treasured
aboutthe
this childturn outto be?"(Lk 1:66)' Likethemwe mightwonder
howthe missionof the Churchwill
future,for it is notglvenus to see precisely

developinthedecadestocome.lthinkofthefirstBishopofShrewsburywho
for thisfledglingDiocese Yet he was ableto
couldseefew humanprospects
|ookforwardinthesamefaithandconfidencewithwhichthemissionofJohn
(cf Lk 1:66)'
the Baptistbegan,thatthe handof the Lordwouldbe withus

Today,IwritetogivethanksfortheDiocesan.wideinitiativeourMission
to the futuremissionof
has shownour sharedcommitment
Togetherwhich
ourshrewsburyDiocese.Aseriesofprioritieshavefoundstrongresonance
ourselvesto
amongclergyand lay people Togetherwe have committed
.upport,newvocationstothePriesthoodandtheunprecedentednumberof
of our youthmissionandour
the development
priestsmovingintoretirement;
and
in our parishes;
socialmissionto the poorest;the renewalof catechesis
we haveseena large
the vocationof ChristianMarriage Addedto all this'
makingpossiblewhat mighthaveseemed
numberof local,parishinitiatives
impossible.
provedto be a historic
This Sunday,we can say OurMissionTogetherhas
that
Diocese lt has beena bold initiative
for this Shrewsbury
achievement
givingof
sacrificial
renewedprayerfor missionand generous,
has occasioned

mi||ionsofpoundsinmateriaIsupportofthesepriorities.Mosthappi|y,a
of many
conversations
was toldthe otherday,it hasturnedthe thoughtsand
mission
towardsour continuing
/ Continued
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by your dedicated
I wishto thankall who havesharedin this achievement:
the more than 220
prayer;in givingof your time and energies(especially
by the generouspledgingof monies;or by simplytakingtimeto
volunteersl);
I wish to thankthe clergywho haveworkedwith
considerthis opportunity.
for this initiativeand have beengenerousdonorsthemselves.I
dedication
of thoseworkingfor our Diocese,
the professionalism
wish to acknowledge
who havesupportedus,togetherwiththe laity
fundraisers
and the charitable
and clergywho servedon the CampaignAdvisoryCommittee.I havebeen
whichhavefocuseduponour missionandourfuture.
by meetings
heartened
bothlay people
comprising
Committee,
I ask yourprayerfor the Stewardship
servethe goals
and clergy,nowtaskedwithensuringthatall fundseffectively
number
for whichtheyweregiven. I alsoask yourprayersfor the increasing
and trainingfor the
of young men comingforwardin both discernment
Diaconate.I ask your
for the Permanent
and the men preparing
Priesthood
work across
continuedprayer:for the YouthMissionTeamin its increasing
of many
area of the Diocese,with the development
the largegeographical
new projectsfor youngpeople;for CarilasDioceseof Shrewsburyas the arm
of our socialmissionin the serviceof the poorest;and for our dedicated
welfareofficeralreadyhelpingto servethe needsof our retiredclergy. The
are the supportand formationof parish
next two areas of development
and supportof the vocationof marriage.I ask yourprayersfor all
catechists
too,thewiderangeof localmission
theseintentions.I ask you to remember,
nowtakingshapein the parishes.
projectsand new initiatives
so muchhas happened- and will continueto happen- in what is trulyour
howall of its effectsand
missiontogether.lt is not givenus to see precisely
willbe realised.Yet,in seekingto be faithfultodayto our misslon,
fruitfulness
thatmarkedthe birthof saintJohnBaptist:that
we havethe sameassurance
let us ask our Lady,
the handof the Lordwill be with us! In this confidence
Diocese,
the Helpof christians,togetherwithall the saintsof our Shrewsbury
to prayfor us.
Unitedwithyou in thisprayerand in thismission,
+ Mark
Bishopof ShrewsburY

